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t); , w Brunswick, who handed the p^li- pi trd in Ontario, and that the law of that p-ovince 
to tli* .insured there, and lock *n premium notes and not the law of New York should govern, 

f n or of the company or of the brokers’ So also in the case of Mason vs. Massachusetts 
tli ! ransactions were held to b.* competed Pen* fit Lfe Association, the Divisional Court of

other in
Sew I!11m-wick and to be illegal for failure on Ontario h 'Id that the comple inn of tlv c ntract by 

the company to file a crrtificate. Man- i the signature of the agent in Canada made the
contract subject to Canadian law.

B it in Clarke vs. Union Fire Insu-ancc Company, 
a diff rent res It was ar.ived a1 although 'lie situa
tion of the parties seems to have bee a analogous. 
The company in this case had its head office in 
Ontario, and signed and sealed ixdicies in blank 
and «ent them to an agent in New York who, on 
effecting an in uranee. filled and iss e l them. It 
was contended that the filling up and is u;ng of the 
polcies in New York brought the c n'ract under 
the lav/s of that State, hut the court held that the 
c ntrac' w is giverned bv the law of Cn'ario. where 
the policy was sign d and sealed, and that the law 
defining the insurer’s engagements is that of the 
place where the o rp ration has its seat.

The Ontar’o decisions seem to i"dicate a reluc
tance on the p rt of the courts of that province to 
apply the law of a foreign country to insurance 
contracts, and th s tendency has obtained V gislativc 
sanct on in clau e 143 of the Ontario Insurance Act, 
which provides that ;

"When the subject matter of any insurance con
tract is prop Tty, or an insurabl" inters s' within 
the jurisdiction of Ontario, or is a per on domiciled 
or resident therein, any policy certificate, interim 
nceipt or wrting ev dencing the contract shall, if 
signed, countersigned, issued or d livered over in 
Ontario, or committed to the post off ce or any car
rier, messenger or agent, to be delivered or bandes! 
over to the assured, his ass’gn or agent in Ontario, 
be deemed to evdtncc a contract made ‘h rein, and 
the contract «hall be construed according to the law 
thereof, and all monies payable under ‘h" contract 
shall be (raid at the office of the chiei officer or 
ag nt in Ontario of the incurring corps ration, in 
lawful money of Canada, and this section shall 
have effect notwithstanding any agreement, con
dition or stipulation to the contrary."

A very similar provision is found in the "Life 
Insurance Act” of Nova Scotia. It provides that, 
where the assured is a person domicil'd or resi
dent in Nova Scotia, or is *0 domiciled or resident 
at the time of maturity of the police the policy, 
certificate or writing, evidencing the contract shall 
if issued or delivered over in Nova Scotia, or com
mitted to the post office or to any carrer, messenger 
or agent to lie delivered or handed o cr in Nova 
Scotia to the assur-d, his assign rr agent, lie deem
ed to evidence a contract made in Nova Kc tia, and 
the contract shall be construed ard the «talus of 
the beneficiary or lieneficiares th-reu-rl-r «h ill he 
determined according to the law c f Nova Scotia,

rjL V'ssrd an Insurance Act, winch provides 

j, r the 1 * using and registration of companies 
the business of insurancebefore they can carry on

in the pro'nice, but allows insurance licenses of the 
Dominion to be licensed under the Act. Another 
Manitoba enactment, "The Foreign Corporations 
Act" require* all foreign corporations to obtain a 

from the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
authorizing it to carry on business within the pro

of Manitoba.
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When .1 foreign insurance company is qualified 

,i, cairy on its operations in Canada, the next ques- 
which presents itself is as to what law will 

the interpretation and effect of its contracts
non
govern
with the as-tired. It does not follow that because 
it takes ri-k* ;n this country the laws of Canada 
will necissarily determine the respective rights of 
the parties. The courts will, in general, apply the 
law which the parties had in view, and their inten
tion, wheth< r expressed or presumed, will prevail.

In many cases the insurance contract expressly 
stipulates that a particular law or usage shall govern 
cither the whole contract or some of its incidents. 
Thus, si me pi l'cies provide that the law of the 
State of New York shall govern, others that the law 
of Germany «hall be applied, and others again that 
the right * of the parties shall be referred to the 
law* of England. Such stipulations are perfectly 
lawful and the courts will give full effect to them, 
1 xcept where, as in the case of the Ontario Statute 
to be referred to presently, the liberty of the parties 
is restricted by special legislation.

But where the contracting parties have not 111 
terms inil’ca'ed the law or custom which is to regu
late their regulations, the court will endeavour to 
collect tlu ir in'ention from all the circumstances of 
the case Generally the place where the contract is 
made, it., completed, is taken as indicating that the 
parties intended to submit themselves to the law of 
that place But sometimes, the place of per
formance < r payment, or the domicile of one or 
other of the parties will form a clue to their inten
tions. It is mqiossible to lay down any hard and 
fast rule, and it cannot he said that the reported 
cases exluli't
of arriving it the probable intention of the parties.

In the -c of Meagher vs. Ætna Insurance Com
pany, a ; I'cv had been prepared in the United 
States, t!' re the company was incorporated, and
had bn
Ontario, * :th whom the plaintiff had insured. It 
was held ‘hat the contract had in fact, been com-

unpletc consistency in the methoda cc

'ransniitted to the company’s agent in"
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